2017-18 Snapshot
Cairns Hospital Library & Knowledge Centre

**2101** clients
**139** daily website visits
**27 specialty** subject guides

**136** daily visitors to LKC
Busiest day: **Wednesday**
Busiest month: **August**

**178** average daily occasions of service. Busiest month: **August**

**123** literature searches conducted
**100%** of clients Very Satisfied or Satisfied with results

**68** average monthly training sessions
**88.9%** found training session very useful or useful

**3402** items

**75** average weekly loans
Most popular title: "Advanced life support level 2 manual" (76 loans)
Average cost per loan: **$10.84**

**6722** current awareness services/ evidence updates supplied

**14** Point of Care resources
**23** Research databases
**25** Medicines resources
**9588** eJournals and eBooks

**ckn.org.au**

**Our mission**
To provide accessible and relevant library and knowledge services that support effective decision making, policy development, evidence-based practice, research, and learning for our clients.
We aim to adapt innovative practices and technologies to support an organisational learning and knowledge sharing culture.

**Online 24/7**
**Onsite**
0830-1700 M-F

Total number of services rendered 2017/18.
50,758 web visits and 44,140 occasions of service